The effects of offspring heterosis, maternal heterosis and breed composition on individual pig performance and carcass merit were estimated with data from purebred, single cross, paternal backcross (single cross sires) and maternal backcross (single cross dams)pigs produced from matings among the Chester White, Duroc, Hampshire and Yorkshire breeds. Offspring heterosis was important for all weight traits, with highly significant estimates ranging from 3.5% (birth weight) to 10.5% (154-d weight). Maternal heterosis was small for most traits except 21-d weight (4.9%, P<,01). General combining ability was a highly significant source of variation for 154-d weight and all carcass traits except yield. Significant differences among maternal ability estimates indicated that this factor was an important source of variation for all traits except marbling and color. Breed of maternal grandparent was a significant source of variation in 154-d litter weight and longissimus muscle area and was highly significant for the remaining traits. Specific combining ability was an important source of variation for birth weight, marbling and color. The residual purebred effect was an important source of variation for backfat and color.
Introduction
The acceptance and success of crossbreeding in swine is evident today by the fact that most market hogs produced in the United States are crossbred. The acceptance of crossbreeding was due to both the success of crossbreeding in corn and the results of early swine crossbreeding research. Much of this early research, however, was conducted with breeds that are no longer popular and with inbred lines, and data were often not statistically analyzed by the methods now available. For these and other reasons, the regional NC-103 swine breeding project established as one of its objectives the study of intraand interpopulation performance of domestic and exotic strains of swine. As a cooperating agency, the Iowa Experiment Station designed an experiment with the primary objective of comparing crosses involving four swine breeds currently widely used in the U.S. to determine which crosses give the most heterosis for traits associated with market hog performance and mothering ability.
An earlier paper (Schneider et al., 1982a ) has described the traits examined in this experiment, the experimental design and the analyses of nongenetic sources of variation. In this paper we describe the analyses of the genetic effects of crossbreeding and results for pig growth and carcass traits. The results for litter traits are discussed in a companion paper (Schneider et al., 1982b 
Materials and Methods
The statistical methods by which data were analyzed, including an example analysis of variance table, have been described previously (Schneider et al., 1982a) .
The expectations of the means of each mating type ignoring all nongenetic and random effects are expressed as The expectations of example breed combinations for each mating type are: purebred = Yiiii =/2 + gi + di + Pii, single cross = Yiijj =/2 + gi + dj + h I + sij , paternal backcross = Yijii =/2 + 1/2gi + 1/2gj + di + 1/2h I + 1/2sij + 1/2pii, and maternal backcross = Yiiij =/2 + gi + 1/2di + l/2dj + 1/2h I + 1/2sij + 1/2pi i + h M where i= 1,2,3,4, j= 1,2,3,4, /2 = the least-squares means of the purebreds adjusted to the mean level of inbreeding of purebred litters and adjusted to the mean slaughter weight of all progeny for carcass measurements, hl = an effect common to single cross progeny and equal to the mean of single crosses minus mean of purebreds (offspring heterosis), h M = an effect common to single cross dams (maternal heterosis), gi, gj = an effect common to the ith, jth breed of paternal grandparent (general combining ability), di, dj = an effect common to the i th, jth breed of maternal grandparent (general combining ability + maternal ability), sij = an effect common to the interaction of the ith and jth breed occurring only when i 4: j (specific combining ability) and Pij = an effect common to the interaction of the ith and jth breeds when i = j (residual purebred effect).
This general method is simply a modification of model 10 from Harvey (1975) that permits the inclusion of crossbred sires or dams and the estimation of both offspring and maternal heterosis. Direct estimation of maternal ability requires one either to completely ignore sires or to fit them directly. In this analysis, sires were absorbed and breed of maternal grandparent (breed of dam for purebred dams) was fitted directly. Maternal ability was then estimated as the difference between breed of maternal grandparent and general combining ability constants.
The distribution of sires and offspring included in the analysis of individual pig traits is presented in tables 1, 2 and 3. A total of 63 boars sired 907 purebred and 2,651 single cross pigs that reached market age in Phase I of this study (table 1) , with the number of pigs in each of the 16 breed combinations ranging from 141 to 284. In Phase II (tables 2 and 3), 44 crossbred boars sired 1,766 paternal backcross pigs, and 15 purebred boars sired 2,271 maternal backcross pigs, with the number of pigs per cell ranging from 107 to 222. Approximately four boars per sire breed combination were used in Phase II.
When available, one barrow and one gilt from each litter were randomly selected for carcass evaluation. The distribution of pigs providing carcass data is similar to that just de- scribed, with pigs per breed combination ranging from 27 to 68.
Results and Discussion
Preliminary analyses were used to test a number of additional effects and interactions not included in the previously described model. These sources of variation included a number of possible additional genetic effects proposed by Dickerson (1969 Dickerson ( , 1972 Dickerson ( , 1974 , including residual reciprocal effects, specific maternal combining ability, grandmaternal effects and individual recombination effects. None of these effects was statistically significant more frequently than one would expect by chance alone, and they were not included in the final model.
Estimation of the mean recombination effect, r -I in Dickerson's notation, and paternal heterosis were confounded with years and could not be estimated. An attempt was made, however, to estimate these effects by including data from a control population of another experiment and therefore removing the confounding of years. The mean recombination effect was not a significant source of variation for any of the individual pig traits. There was some indication of an effect on carcass traits, most notable backfat, suggesting that further study is warranted. Paternal heterosis was not significant for any traits included in this study and hence was assumed to be negligible.
The least-squares means of purebreds effects and the effects of general combining ability, breed of maternal grandparent and maternal ability for individual pig traits are presented in table 4. General combining ability, as defined by this analysis, is equivalent to breed of sire effects estimated from single crosses only. The concept of general combining ability was expanded to incorporate single cross sires by assuming that paternal heterosis and recombination effects were negligible. A single cross sire deviation was then equated to the mean of the Breed of maternal grandparent effects are equivalent to breed of dam effects when estimated from single crosses only. We expanded this concept to incorporate single cross dams by assuming that mean maternal heterosis was the only interaction present between maternal grandparent deviations.
Maternal ability was defined as the difference between deviations estimated by the leastsquares analysis of breed of maternal grandparent and general combining ability for each breed. Since maternal ability was not directly estimated by the model, F-tests were not available.
General combining ability was a highly significant source of variation for 154-d weight and approached significance for days required to reach 100 kg. Other research (Bradford et al., 1958b; Willham, 1960; Hetzer et al., 1961) has also indicated that general combining abili W is an important source of variation for postweaning performance. Deviations for general combining ability (table 4) indicated that performance of pigs from Duroc sires was significandy superior to that of pigs from Chester White sires for 154-d weight and days to 100 kg. Performance Of Hampshire-and Yorkshiresired pigs was intermediate and generally not significantly different from that of the other breeds. Superior performance of Duroc sires in relation to Hampshires and Yorkshires was also noted by Nelson and Robison (1976) and Young et al. (1976b) .
Breed of maternal grandparent was a highly significant source of variation for all individual pig traits and was most important for birth weight. Deviations for breed of maternal grandparent indicated that Duroc dams farrowed, weaned and marketed the heaviest pigs; performance was significantly superior to that of all other breeds for birth weight, 154-d weight and days to 100 kg, with highly significant deviations of .192, 3.6 and -5.8, respectively, from the mean. Performance of the Hampshire breed was excellent at 21 d but was followed by depressed performance postweaning. Similar trends for the Hampshire breed when compared with Durocs and Yorkshires were noted by Nelson and Robison (1976) and Young et al. (1976a,b) . Chester White dams were below average for all growth traits (P<.O1). Performance of Chester White dams was significantly inferior to that of all other breeds at 21 d and significantly inferior to that of the two best breeds for the other individual pig traits.
Deviations for maternal ability indicated considerable influence on birth weight but less effect on the other traits. By comparison, Bereskin et al. (1974) found highly significant maternal deviations for birth weight, 21-d weight and 56-d weight. Hetzer et al. (1961) found significant maternal effects only at 56 and 154 d, while Willham (1960) found breed differences in maternal ability to approach significance only at 154-d weight.
The least-squares means of purebreds and the effects of general combining ability, breed of maternal grandparent and maternal ability for carcass traits are presented in table 5. General combining ability was a highly significant source of variation for all carcass traits except yield. Similar variation in general combining ability was noted by Hetzer et al. (1961) . Except for a study by Bereskin et al. (1971) , other crossbreeding trials have revealed significant breed of sire effects for most carcass traits (Fahmy and Bernard, 1971; Johnson et al., 1973; Fahmy et al., 1976) . General combining ability estimates for the Duroc and Hampshire breeds indicated significant advantages for longissimus muscle area and percentage of fatcorrected muscle. Duroc-sired pigs had the highest marbling and color scores, but the marbling scores were not significantly higher than those of pigs by Chester White sires and the color scores were significantly higher than Hampshires only. Hampshire-sired pigs had the least backfat of all breeds. Similar differences among breeds of sire were observed by Johnson et al. (1973) .
Breed of maternal grandparent was a significant or highly significant source of variation for all carcass traits (table 5). Significant breed of dam variation for similar carcass traits was also found by Bereskin et al. (1971) , Fahmy and Bernard (1971) , Johnson et al. (1973) , Bereskin and Davey (1978) and Fahmy et al. (1975 Fahmy et al. ( , 1976 . Although the differences among the maternal abilities of these four breeds were not always significant, maternal ability estimates for the Yorkshire and Chester White breeds tended to support their superior status as dams for carcass traits. A similar situation for the Duroc, Hampshire and Yorkshire breeds was indicated by the results presented by Young et al. (1976b) .
Inbreeding had a significant effect on measures of postweaning performance (table 6) . (Dickerson et al., 1946 (Dickerson et al., , 1954 Bradford et al., 1958a; Bereskin et al., 1968; Berruecos et al., 1970; Jungst et al., 1981) .
Offspring heterosis estimates were all highly significant, with deviations of .53, .35, 8.7 and -17.5 for birth, 21-d and 154-d weights and days to 100 kg, respectively; percentage heterosis ranged from 3.7 to 10.5 (table 6). These estimates agree with those reported by Willham (1960) , Smith and McLaren (1967) and Bereskin et al. (1974) but are somewhat higher than those obtained by Young et al. (1976a,b) .
The effects of maternal heterosis for individual pig traits are also presented in table 6. Maternal heterosis was important only for weight at 21 d, with an estimate of .30 (P<.01), an advantage of 4,9%. Other recent research (Johnson et al., 1978) has indicated that maternal heterosis is of little importance for similar traits.
As indicated in table 7, inbreeding was a significant source of variation for backfat and percentage fat-corrected muscle. As inbreeding increased by 1%, backfat decreased by .014 cm and percentage fat-corrected muscle increased by .080. Although similar estimates have been reported (Jungst et al., 1981) , other estimates for backfat were in the opposite direction (Berruecos et al., 1970) 9 Individual heterosis estimates for carcass traits (table 7) were generally small and nonsignificant. One exception was the estimate for marbling (-.131, P<.01). Most published estimates are fairly small and agree with our estimates for the remaining traits. Bereskin et al. (1971) , however, found higher heterosis for backfat and Young et al. (1976b) found positive but nonsignificant heterosis for marbling 9
Maternal heterosis estimates, also presented in table 7, were all small, ranging from -.8% to .6%. Johnson et al. (1978) also obtained small maternal heterosis effects for most carcass traits but found a significant effect on longissimus muscle area (.7 -+ .3 cm2).
The residual purebred effect was not significant for any of the individual pig traits, indicating that a breed's mean performance in ,~v crosses can be predicted on the basis of its purebred performance. Residual purebred effects have not been directly estimated by other researchers, but the statistical definition of the residual purebred effect is identical to the difference between crossbred and purebred deviations. The same relationship is also evaluated by the computation of correlations between crossbred and purebred effects (Bereskin et al., 1974) and by the comparison of breed rankings (Willham, 1960) . Correlations for birth weight, 21-d weight and 56-d weight reported by Bereskin et al. (1974) were all large and positive, substantiating the absence of significance reported here. The residual purebred effect was, however, a significant source of variation for color and approached significance for average backfat. Indications of more backfat than expected based on crossbred performance in purebred Durocs, higher than expected color scores for purebred Hampshires and lower than expected color scores for purebred Yorkshires are evident in The effects of specific combining ability and specific heterosis estimates for selected traits are presented in table 9. In a four-breed diallel analysis, only two degrees of freedom are available for specific combining ability. Three constant estimates are thus generated with the restriction that specific combining ability effects associated with a cross between any two breeds (such as Chester-Duroc) are equal to the effects associated with the cross between the remaining two breeds (Hampshire-Yorkshire) or CD = HY. Variation due to specific combining ability approached significance for birth weight, was significant for marbling and was highly significant for color, but was nonsignificant for all remaining traits. Bereskin et al. (1974) found significant specific combining ability effects for weights at birth and 21 d, while Willham (1960) and Hetzer et al. (1961) found nonsignificant variation at all ages. Hetzer et al. (1961) also found nonsignificant differences for quantitative carcass traits but did not analyze qualitative traits.
Because variation among specific heterosis estimates is due to both variation in specific combining ability and the residual purebred effect, no exact test of significance was available from this analysis 9 Duncan's multiple range test revealed significant differences only for color estimates. bspecific heterosis = offspring heterosis + specific combining ability --1/2 residual purebred effect of one parent breed -1/2 residual purebred effect of other parent breed.
CHeterosis expressed as a percentage of the mean of the parent breeds.
d'e'fDeviations within a group with a common superscript do not differ (P>.05).
tP<.10. *P<.05. **P<.01.
Final
conclusions and recommendations drawn from this experiment may be found in a companion paper (Schneider et al., 1982b) . 
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